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Use
Ship 30 bWb .all

you
uistriuuunar poinin u
York, Pittsburg, Cincinnati
and Chicago You thus save
the middleman's profit ol 20 to
50 per cent. ,

Use the Goods One
Month nnd If not Satisfac-
tory Rctara Our Ex
pense. Wo villi Refund
vnur Pnvment and Frcleht
Expense. We all
the RISK.

$1 and wo will Eg

FREE

your

Terras
Our

Holpful Open

arranfrort

Days' Trial.
direct

ship this New hewing,
Readlnz Writing Chair

of tho kind ovor manufacturod-h-as a
placo your and do your

worn comfortably --has throo drawers for sow
lnjr matorlnls picture) and a largo drawer
directly underneath seat, pulls out.
Thisc n bo used for sundry articles-Ch- air

handy for writing reading. mado
oraonsonodoalc.and uph"lstorod in best Syl-

van leather. Order One Today.

Our Reftrcaces Any Bank Express
Company in United States

wroni? thin
Boiling now.
spiemua opportunity

Big Horns
Catalog No.

SENT FREE to Any Address In
the Unite States. Wtite Today

It doesn't matter where yo live, this JEB PATAMO shows
yon how you can buy FUHMTUKK, Iiuas, IB nnd UOMB
IfUUNJSIlINGS ON LONG TIME, Ol'KN ACCOUNT CKBDIf THUMS.

With this HOOK In front of you you can sco our hiiRO stock
of OA11PKTS, HUOS and DUAPKHIKS cctual colora-n- nd our
maRnincontllnoof Fiirnllure, Ranges, Stoves, Refrigerators, s,

Sewing Machines, Silverware, Cutlery, Dishes, Washing Machines.
Phonographs, Records, Clocks, Etc., arc- a I llustratcd from actual
photorraphs. 'ilicad'pictures combined with nccurato descriptions
onablo you rlRhl homo, with your family at your olbow, make

B0locuon an
well If you saw
tho roal Roods.

to
Your Income.

Ac-

count Monthly
Crodlt

buH your oalary
or IncoinO. You

havo Full of Goods While Paylnjc

for Then. Wo floods on Prcc Wo

Roods to Approval from ourbl8ffaotorlos.and
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No. B-3- 0 MM

Price $'75 V
Spear & Company, Penn Ave. Pittsburg, Pa.

FoSale'.50,000,000it.ofNewLnmlier!
a to buy Luraberat 30 to 60 porcont Ices than Is It It In.?.a"?!:?nd.i,Ln.?7.Por'r. wASwh 7?a.h"r. B.D?0,.Hl,y60,000.000 foot from at half thoprlooa and wo are tbo publlotho benofltIn mttaf
It for

BIG

Salt

Is

Hover in twenty years bas

67

Chair, Writing
NSSJ Reading Chair.
Tff 50c

ITorolfl olianoo usually
mlHiflumbergiving v: Jpi i"J.

Lumber been offorod at auehlow prlcoa aa nearoyou do not take Advantage of this Aiak.H.
Wo will wibtaTuTroIght prepaid prloo tVyourlVsWKK

$1.01
Cash,

Henthly

Send Us Your Lumber Bill for Estate
Inn Hnyf,nril8 ov?ry 8,n?le artlolo you nood to build or Improve. It makes no dlfforenco whothormal?HS?iTnf LWiJi"1 or Vot Tro.wJLl Bavo you mnoy. Our otooU tnoludos tho.? K00d too? nothing bettor manufactured. dollar's! nflrohandlBO wo soil 1b covered by blndlnu guarantee. Thouna8fMtl8Qod coitomora oveTy who?o.

MtiiJpIto.5to?CRndB1urllu8U ovor ono million dollaro. Wo havo a comDloto atook of Plumbln
?-"-

.?' 8jructl)n.
Apparatus,

Mchlnory
llardwaro.

and practically everything
Carpets.

under thelu'n ?bSlt IthJusualnrlcl:
for Our Frss Mammoth Illustrated Catalog No. H. G. sat

CHICAGO HOUSE WRECKING CO., 35tU 6? Iron Sts., CHICAGO

San Benito, Texas, is in the very heart of the
Fertile Lower Rio Grande Valley. 19 miles
north of Brownsville on the main line of the

ST. I.OVI8, JBnOJVX8mXsB AXO MEXICO ltALITjlVA.Y

S!aaiS.!aei"? 3l- - San Benito has tho only gravity canal
and pleasant ' tho summers eompam- - Sumps to.eakIwn ThnS, N
tlvoly cool being tempered by constant 5illSS"l 6nS, averages fSet wfdthayd?reahin8: broezoa from tho Gulf and 20 foot in StiXifS

the basin of tho ffln cTn0alCaovort03ro!ooo
Irrigation hero Is necessary, but acro fet of water.

When Irrigated with the water from tho Storage nnd grnvlty
Rip Grande,-thi- s delta soil producos not ncccHimry conditions for faucceaafniTrrfonly a greater variety of products than gntlon. ,
that of any other section of tho United Tho products of thoStates but products which excol In Valley include sugar cane, cbttSn ?ornquantity as well as quality. alfalfa, sorghum and other foSWe Imve nionthtt of growlns crops, as well as truck, and fruits.. Thosenaon every yenr. Rio Grande Valley Is tho winter

Tho soil at San is a rich allu- - 5ffin LiSwfSL0? TtlG mlldwinter
vial deposit, many feet depth. J mtli' St tot our products

Water in abundance and a constant S?inc tC hlSieat Jr.0 when thysupply is necessary for s?i SpSfigatlon. This wo lave at San BeSto. mSSSStSS booklet." WrIto for
SAN JSXJNITO &AN1 efc WATJ&M COMJPAXYSanXenUcrews AXnmvoon. PrnWent ,, Genera, Manager
"Don't suspect everything andeverybody. There aren't so many

hypocrites as you think, and to judge
"by one's self is radically wrong.
Florida Times-Unio- n. '
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. tte "So you've read my newnovel. How did you like It?"
ruMT'l1 laid ?own tlie volume
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THE OONFBRENOB AT SARATOGA

The conference of New York dem-

ocrats advertised for Saratoga met
at tho appointed time. The Commo-e- r

gives its readers the story of this
conference from the Associated Press
report:

Saratoga, N. Y September 9.
Out of tho democratic conference
which began a two days' session hero
today under the guiding hands of
men who hold a prominent place in
the party's history, there promises to
grow a permanent organization to be
known as "the democratic league."
At the close of a day of democratic
oratory during which speeches were
made by Alton B. Parker, Thomas
M. Osborn and Thomas F. Shepard,
outlining the hopes of the confer-
ence, John N. Carlisle of Watertown
offered the following resolution:

"That for the purpose of aiding
and strengthening the democratic
party, bringing back to its ranks
those who have been separated from
it, and attracting to it the inde-
pendent and the young voters of the
state;' offering a place of refuge for
those republicans who feel that their
trust in their party has been be-
trayed and its solemn pledges and its
promises to thgm broken; who de-
precate its wastefulness and extrava-
gance in administering the affairs of
government and look with apprehen-
sion upon the steady strides it is
making towards tho centralization of
government at the expense of the
legitimate powers of the states and
of the rights reserved to the people,
and of the right of disseminating- - the
principles of the democratic party
the efforts of, this conference should
be continued and for that purpose
its organization be made permanent.
Therefore, be it

"Resolved, That the members of
this conference and those who may
hereafter become such be and they
are hereby constituted a permanent
organization under the name of "the
democratic league," and that the
present executive committee be con-
tinued in office until otherwise or-
dered by the general committee
hereinafter provided for."

It is also provided that the execu-
tive committee shall call a meeting
of the general committee on or be-
fore February 1, 1910.

The resolution was referred to the
"committee on plan and scope," com-
posed of a representative from each
of the senatorial districts of the
state. The members of this commit-
tee were chosen tonight by the dele-
gates from the various counties com-
prising the districts, and probably
will bo reported and approved at to-

morrow's session of the conference.
This committee is also charged with
the formulation of a "declaration of
party principles" to be presented for
consideration tomorrow.

Two sessions of the conference,
one this afternoon and another ' to-
night, were attended by over 400
delegates.

Tonight's meeting was addressed
by ex-Justi- ce JD. Cady Herrick of Al-
bany and ox-Justi- ce Augustus Van
Wyck, both of whom Have carried
the party's standard in gubernato-
rial campaigns and by John Sayles
of Buffalo.

Samuel Tilden, second, of New
Lebanon, Columbia county, a nephew
of the late Samuel J. Tilden, called
the gathering to order and named
Alton B. Parker as temporary chair-
man. Judge PaTker was enthusiasti-
cally cheered as he was escorted to
the platform.

Secretary Francis A. Willard's
reading of the conference call which
followed, was frequently interrupted
by cheers.

Thomas M. Osborn. chairmnn nt
jthe' executive committee, after he
I had proposed rules for the. confer

ence proceedings, which were adopt-
ed, addressed the gathering.

At the conclusion of his speech
Mr. Osborn named Edward M. Shep-
ard as permanent chairman.

At tho evening session, whichopened at 8:40 o'clock, ChairmanShepard read a telegram from W. JBryan. The message, dated Ken-
nedy, Texas, was addressed to "the
democratic conference at Saratoga "
and read: '

"I trust the conference willstrengthen the party by straightfor-
ward declaration in favor of prin-
ciples and policies acceptable to the
rank and file of the party through-
out the land. I am hoping forstrong endorsement of the incomo
tax, for specific demand for free raw
material and substantial reduction of
tariff on manufactured articles.

"W. J. BRYAN."
Though the men enlisted in the"peace movement disclaim any fac-

tional object, the personnel of the
conference is such as to strengthen

Your Nerves
Aro tho life, tho vitality, tho enorgy

of your body.
It is tho nerves that cause tho heartto pulsate, tho lungs to ihhalo tho oxy-gen, tho brain to direct the motion ofevery organ of tho body, tho stomachto digest food, tho llvor to 3ocroto thobile, the kidneys to filter tho blood, andtbo bowels to carry off tho wasto.
Whon tho nerves of tho stomaoh be-co-

weakened or exhausted, Indlgos-tio- n,

Constipation and Inflammation re-sult, because tho stomach is inactive.This is true of all tho organs of thobody, and proves that to cure diseaseyou must strengthen tho norves.
Dr. Miles' Nervine

is tho great specific for tho nerves, andin bringing thorn back to health nover
falls to cure all cases of Nervousness,Sleeplessness, Neuralgia, Headache,Spasms, Backache, Muscular Twitch-i- n

era, St. Vitus Dance, Epilepsy, Stom-
ach, Liver, and Kidnoy Troubles."For two years physicians and healthresorts failed to relieve mo of a compl-
ication of stomach, liver, kidnoy andheart affections. Six bottles of Dr.
Miles' Nervino cured mo." G. W.
ARCHBOLD, Grocer, Decatur. Ind.

Tho first bottlo will benefit, if not,
tho druggist will return your money.

$M$criber$r jWwrti$i8 Depr.

You can make money and build up anice little business of your own byusing this department to place yourproposition before Tho Commoner's bigarmy of readers. If you havo anythingto buy or sell it will pay you to usothis department at all times.

QCOTCH COLLIE PUPS. ALL PUREbred varieties. Ducks and geese.Dawson Bros. Pranksvillo, Wis,

20000 ,A?ES OF CHOICE, SE-- rlected farm lands in theFamous James River Valloy for sale on
2rn?I?,?"ha-ckO- Paymont Plan. Agents

owners. John B.Fried Co., Jamestown, No, Dale
CMALL PRINTING OUTFIT FOR
StAEa. 3Z; a bareaIn' UtIook

F1 r?001.1?' i'100 ACRES,
Jw ult.lvatIon wo11 stockedmillion pine, oak, hickory and?B2Z "mler- - Bight room dwelling;barns, productive
convenient to rallcoadV FInSt

ranM,"ftJS0,nS:fffnd. BrinBB, abundant

OSin1?"??0 CHESTER WHITEpbpular breodlnerWrite J. M. Dryden, Phelps City, M!
I AND FOR SALE OR TRADTO- -

320 AGRAS OF CHOICE BOTTOM
la?.d for sal0 2(50. acres In cul-tivation; 35 acres in alfalfa; 25 acresIn,,ho Pasturo; 60 acres in pasture

fP Jlmbr,J,f all. fnCed ttnd
owner today forfull particulars. Joseph Nash, Pied-mont, Oklahoma,

IMPROVED FARM FOR SALE; 1C0acres. Box 12, Manes, Mo. .

I EARN ONE OF THE BEST PRO-- -'fessions American School of PianoTuning;, (Dopt. C,), University . Place,Lincoln, Neb. W. F. Hunt, Dlrobtor,


